The VCU Schedule of Classes includes courses and class schedules for the various schools at Virginia Commonwealth University. The specific page shown is for the School of Education, with course listings and schedules detailed for the CLED (Counselor Education), ADMS (Administration and Supervision), EDUS (Educational Studies), and ADLT-EDUS (Adult Education) departments. The courses range from introductory to advanced levels, covering areas such as counseling, administration, supervision, and educational studies. Each course entry includes the course code, title, credits, and specific details like meeting times and locations. The schedule also indicates contact information for departmental inquiries. The page is designed to provide comprehensive information for students and faculty regarding course offerings, prerequisites, and other essential details. The courses are categorized to assist in planning and selecting courses for academic programs.
IDDS 692 DIRECTED STUDY DVLPMNT DISBLEDUS (3) 12941 023 ORELOVE, F TBA
IDDS 692 DIRECTED STUDY DVLPMNT DISBLEDUS (V 1-4) 12942 804 SAWIN, R TBA
IDDS 692 DIRECTED STUDY DVLPMNT DISBLOCT (V 1-4) 12943 805 SHEPHERD, J TBA
IDDS 692 DIRECTED STUDY DVLPMNT DISBLYT (V 1-4) 12944 806 EDGE, A TBA

Mental Retardation

MNRT 400 CHARACTERISTIC CHILD/YOUTH MNRT (3) 13706 901 THOMA, C TBA 0930AM 1045AM OLVED 2122
MNRT 556 INTRODUCTION TO MENTAL RETARDATION (3) 13707 901 KREGEL, J T 0700PM 0940PM OLVED 2122
MNRT 602 PRACTICE FOR STUDENTS WITH SEVERE DISBL (3) 16493 901 ORELOVE, F TBA 0700PM 0940PM OLVED 3084
MNRT 672 INTERNSHIP: MENTAL RETARDATION (6) 13708 901 THOMA, C TBA MAJORS ONLY FEE REQUIRED - SEE FEE TABLE IN FRONT OF BOOK

Physical Education

PHED 594 TOP SEM: RESEARCH IN HPER (3) 16196 901 GALLERY, A M 0700PM 0940PM FSGYM 0318
PHED 594 TOP SEM: LAB TECHNIQUES (3) 16194 901 POTTEGER, J TBA 0700PM 0940PM FSGYM 0310
PHED 601 MOVEMENT PHYSIOLOGY (3) 16242 901 ORELOVE, F TBA W 0400PM 0640PM FSGYM 0859
PHED 641 INDEPENDENT STUDY (1) 14430 001 WARREN, B TBA MAJORS ONLY PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED
PHED 641 INDEPENDENT STUDY (2) 14431 002 WARREN, B TBA MAJORS ONLY PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED
PHED 641 INDEPENDENT STUDY (3) 14432 003 WARREN, B TBA MAJORS ONLY PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED
PHED 651 TOP SEM: RESEARCH IN HPER (1) 16269 901 STAFF TBA MAJORS ONLY GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY
PHED 672 INTERNSHIP W (3) 14433 001 WARREN, B TBA PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED
PHED 672 INTERNSHIP W (6) 14434 006 WARREN, B TBA PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED
PHED 700 EXTERNAL INSTRUCTORS (1) 14435 001 WARREN, B TBA MAJORS ONLY PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED
PHED 700 EXTERNAL INSTRUCTORS (3) 14436 003 WARREN, B TBA PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED
PHED 700 EXTERNAL INSTRUCTORS (6) 14437 006 WARREN, B TBA PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED
PHED 798 THESIS (3) 14439 003 WARREN, B TBA MAJORS ONLY PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED
PHED 798 THESIS (6) 14440 006 WARREN, B TBA MAJORS ONLY PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED

Reading and Study Skills

RDS 100 READING & COLLEGE STUDY SKILLS (3) 15166 001 LEAHY, M TBA 0900AM 0950AM OLVED 2119
RDS 101 ADVANCED READ,STUDY, & COMM SKILLS (3) 15166 001 LEAHY, M TBA 0800AM 0850AM OLVED 2119

Recreation

REC 195 RECREATION LEADERSHIP (3) 16202 001 STAFF TR 0930AM 1045AM HIBBS 0429
REC 195 RECREATION LEADERSHIP (3) 15168 902 STAFF TBA 0400PM 0640PM FSGYM 0323
REC 200 INTRO TO OUTDOOR RECREATION ACTV (3) 15169 901 MILLS, A R 0400PM 0640PM FSGYM 0318
REC 261 PARK & TOUR IN MODERN SOCIETY (3) 15170 001 WISE, M TBA 0900AM 0950AM FSGYM 0310
REC 303 LEISURE DELIVERY SYSTEMS (3) 15172 001 WISE, M TBA MAJORS ONLY 1100AM 1150AM FSGYM 0318
REC 320 RECREATION ANALYSIS (3) 15173 001 MILLS, A TBA MAJORS ONLY 1200PM 1250PM FSGYM 0232
REC 331 RECREATION SITE SELECTION & ANAL (3) 15174 001 READY, K TBA 0100PM 0150PM FSGYM 0318
REC 340 INTRODUCTION TO SPORT MANAGEMENT (3) 15175 001 STAFF TR 0930AM 1045AM HIBBS 0429
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPSL 634</td>
<td>COACHING AND ADMINISTRATION (3)</td>
<td>C01 SANCER, R</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0900AM - 1140AM</td>
<td>TOBEA</td>
<td>MAJORS ONLY, COURSE TAUGHT PARTIALLY ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPSL 635</td>
<td>LEADERSHIP MODELS IN SPORTS (3)</td>
<td>C01 SANCER, R</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0900AM - 1140AM</td>
<td>TOBEA</td>
<td>MAJORS ONLY, COURSE TAUGHT PARTIALLY ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEDL 501</td>
<td>METHODS OF CLINICAL TEACHING (3)</td>
<td>C01 BOYLE, J</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0400PM - 0600PM</td>
<td>OFCMP</td>
<td>MAJORS ONLY, CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEDL 530</td>
<td>LANGUAGE DISABIL: ASSESS &amp; TCHNG (3)</td>
<td>C01 BOYLE, J</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0700PM - 0900PM</td>
<td>OLVED 2122</td>
<td>MAJORS ONLY, CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEDL 600</td>
<td>CHARACTER OF PERSON W/LEARN DISA (3)</td>
<td>C01 GEBER, P</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>0900PM - 1140AM</td>
<td>OLVED 2122</td>
<td>MAJORS ONLY, CONTACT DEPT. ABOUT ROOM LOCATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Education – Learning Disabilities**

**Teacher Education**

**TEDU 310 PRACTICUM: ED (2)**  
15727 005 SUTHERLAND, K, T  
0900AM - 1140AM  
OLED 2122  
ADMISSION TO TEACHER PREP REQUIRED  
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN  
ADDITIONAL TIMES TO BE ANNOUNCED  
GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY  
COURSE TAUGHT PARTIALLY ONLINE

**TEDU 310 PRACTICUM: ENG (1)**  
15734 901 CHRISTENBURG, L  
0900AM - 1140AM  
OLED 2122  
ADMISSION TO TEACHER PREP REQUIRED  
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN  
ADDITIONAL TIMES TO BE ANNOUNCED  
GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY  
COURSE TAUGHT PARTIALLY ONLINE

**TEDU 310 PRACTICUM: MATH (2)**  
15736 910 GROSS, E  
0900AM - 1140AM  
OLED 2122  
ADMISSION TO TEACHER PREP REQUIRED  
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN  
ADDITIONAL TIMES TO BE ANNOUNCED  
GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY  
COURSE TAUGHT PARTIALLY ONLINE

**TEDU 310 PRACTICUM: SCIENCE (1)**  
15731 013 MCCONNOLLY, J  
0900AM - 1140AM  
OLED 2122  
ADMISSION TO TEACHER PREP REQUIRED  
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN  
ADDITIONAL TIMES TO BE ANNOUNCED  
GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY  
COURSE TAUGHT PARTIALLY ONLINE

**TEDU 310 SURVEY OF SPECIAL EDUCATION (3)**  
15738 901 THOMA, C  
0900AM - 1140AM  
OLED 3090  
ADMISSION TO TEACHER PREP REQUIRED  
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN  
ADDITIONAL TIMES TO BE ANNOUNCED  
GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY  
COURSE TAUGHT PARTIALLY ONLINE

**TEDU 314 CURRICULUM/METHODS FOR YOUNG CHD (4)**  
15744 001 WHITE, D  
0900AM - 1140AM  
OLED 3084  
ADMISSION TO TEACHER PREP REQUIRED  
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN  
ADDITIONAL TIMES TO BE ANNOUNCED  
GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY  
COURSE TAUGHT PARTIALLY ONLINE

**TEDU 414 CURRICULUM/METHODS FOR YOUNG CHD (4)**  
15745 003 FOX, J  
1100AM - 1215PM  
OLED 3084  
ADMISSION TO TEACHER PREP REQUIRED  
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN  
ADDITIONAL TIMES TO BE ANNOUNCED  
GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY  
COURSE TAUGHT PARTIALLY ONLINE

**TEDU 426 TEACHING READ & OTHER LANG ARTS (3)**  
15746 001 MESMER, H  
0930AM - 1045AM  
OLED 2122  
ADMISSION TO TEACHER PREP REQUIRED  
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN  
ADDITIONAL TIMES TO BE ANNOUNCED  
GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY  
COURSE TAUGHT PARTIALLY ONLINE

**TEDU 426 TEACHING READ & OTHER LANG ARTS (3)**  
15747 001 SANCER, R  
0930AM - 1045AM  
OLED 2122  
ADMISSION TO TEACHER PREP REQUIRED  
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN  
ADDITIONAL TIMES TO BE ANNOUNCED  
GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY  
COURSE TAUGHT PARTIALLY ONLINE

**TEDU 444 INTRO TO LEARNING DISABILITIES (3)**  
16417 001 KARCHMER, R  
0900AM - 1045AM  
OLED 2122  
ADMISSION TO TEACHER PREP REQUIRED  
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN  
ADDITIONAL TIMES TO BE ANNOUNCED  
GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY  
COURSE TAUGHT PARTIALLY ONLINE

---

**Recreation, Parks and Sport Leadership**

**RPSL 632 SPORTS BUSINESS (3)**  
17035 001 KIEFER, P  
0900AM - 1140AM  
OLED 2122  
ADMISSION TO TEACHER PREP REQUIRED  
CO/PREREQUISITE REQUIRED SEE BULLETIN  
ADDITIONAL TIMES TO BE ANNOUNCED  
GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY  
COURSE TAUGHT PARTIALLY ONLINE

---

**School of Education • RECR – TEDU**

**Final Registration**

---

**Contact Department About Room Location**

---

**Graduate Students Only**

---

**Majors Only**

---

**Permission of Instructor Required**

---

**Co/Prerequisite Required See Bulletin**

---

**Permission of Department Required**

---

**Additional Times To Be Announced**

---

**Course Taught Partially Online**

---

**Course Taught Online**